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BEFORE '.!HE RULRO.AD COMMISSION OF THE ST.~TE OF C .. U,IFORNIA 

o. X. Harrell, et al., 

Complainants, 

vs. 

P~ymouth Water Work~, a corpora-
t1on, an~ M. c. Rando1ph, por-
sonally, and M. c. Randolph, 
doing businoss under tho name 
and style or PLYMOUTH WATER 
1fVORKS, 

Detendants. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) Case No. 4120 

~ 
) 
) 

~ 
) 
) 
) 

----------------------------) 
T. G. Negrich, for consumers. 
SIlYder &. Snyder, by William G. Snyder, 

tor City of Plymouth. 

Lou:tti t, Marceau &; Loutt1 t, 'bY' 
Thomas S. Louttit, tor Plymouth 
Water Works. 

BY mE COMMISSION: 

OPINION -------
o. E. Harrell ond ~ large group ot consumers have tiled 

a complaint against ~. c. Randolph ~o ovms and operates the water 

works supplying the City ot Ply,mouth in Amador County With domestic 

and co~erc1al water s~rvice. The complaint in general alleges 

that the present month.ly allowance or 400 cubic teet ot watej~ is 

unreasonably low and Should be increased to 1,000 cubic teet tor 

the basic monthly charge ot two dollars and twenty-rive cents 
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($2.25). It is further alleged that the actual value ot the 

t1:x:ed capital invested in the plant 1s te:r less than the amount 

claimed by the owner and that the' operating expenses are exces-

sive. Complainants ask that tne rates be revised to authorize 

1,000 cuoic teet ot water tor the present ~onthly ~n~um charge. 

A petition 1n intervention was tiled by the City or 

Plymouth, a municipal corporation, joining in the re~est ot com-

plainants but specifically asking tor a reduction in tire hydrant 

rates. 

The answer is a general denial of tho essential allega-

tions and it also claims that the utility is operating as cheaply 

as possible under the eXisting adverse economic conditions. 

A public hearing in this proceedIng was held'betore 

EXaminer MacXall at Plymouth. 

The evidence in this proceeding reveals a most di!t1cult 

and untortunate oondition or attairs. Originally P~outh was a 

ver.y prosperous and tlourishing mining tovm in the MOther Lode 

district. Long betore the present schedule ot rates was fixed by 

this COmmission, the mining activities upon ~ich Plymouth de-

pended had seriously declined. The recent mining boom str~ngely 

has passed this co~ity oy with the result that there has been 

no increase in the population. The utility, however, bas tho 

s~e costs tor repairs and maintenance as in the past with a 

steadily decreasing number of consumers. Future reliet and im-

provement are uncertai~, of course, 6t this time. The existing 

schedule 0: rates was established by the Railroad Commission in 

Decision No. 18931, issu.ed October 17, 1927. At tbi's time the 
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uti11ty had an investment or twonty-six thousand eight hundred 

eighteen dollars ($26,818) and served 109 consumers, there being 
now but 110 water users. 

The evidence shows that the est1mated h1storical cost 

ot the ~=esent used and useful water works taci1ities is twenty-one 

thousand one hundred eighty dollars ($21,180) as ot ;une 1, 1936, 

With a corresponding annual depreciation fund of two hundred and 

ninety-three doll~rs ($293) computed by the sinking fund method at 

t1 ve per cent (5~). 

Certain cOQplainants contended that water in this vicinity 

should be cheap because an open d1tch, :rrom the upper reaches ot 

which the company obtains its supply, runs through and beyond the 

City ot Plymouth. It is a tact that water is :9urchased by the com-

pany trom a ditch built originally tor m1n1ng purposes, diverting 

water trom t he middle and south forks of the Cosumnes River cross-

ing portions ot El Dorado and ~dor counties and delivering water 

new principally tor mining operat1ons conducted by its present 

owner, krroyo Seco Gold :naning Company. At the time ot the hat 

fixing ot rates tor the Plymouth Water .,lorks, this ditch was the 

property ot Emma H. Rose, .~a G. Lane and Hobart Estate Company. 

These owners had entered into a contract with Mr. Re,ndo1ph to sell 

and deliver to h~ the water necessary for the City ot Plymouth at 

a tixed charge ot seventy-f1ve dollars ($75.00) per month. Mr. 

Re.ndolph testified that he has no vr.ri tten agreenlent with the 

present owners but he has a verbal understanding cont1nuing his 

tor.mer rights to water at the s~e monthly charge. 7~ile it is 

true that this Ctmel runs through the City or Plymouth and, except 

in periods or abnormal drough~ carries water for other uses beyond 
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the corporcte limits of the city, nevertheles~ et its point of 

diversion trom this ditch s.bove the town, the water company 1s 

rorcad to pump all water tor town use and tor storage because 

the canal is too low in elevation to permit of greVity deliver,y 

to consumers tor general use. Because or the location ot the 

supply ditch, chlorination ot the water 1s now required, a new 

plant tor this purpose havi::l.g just recently been installed. The 

evidence shows that the territory surrounding Plymouth sufters the 

tate characteristic of the adjacent Mother Lode country in being 

barren of adequate under-ground water supplies. There are no 

wells anywhere in tne vicinity capable of providing sutt1cie:t 

water tor the community which must, therefore, rely upon foreign 

waters. The necessity or purchasing all water and the high cost 

or pumping alone :nake up tne major i tem.s ot expense. Purchased 

water emounts to nino hu:.dred dollars ($900) each year, almost 

seventy cents (70~) per month for each consumer. until this 

heavy burden can be reduced, tnere can be but very little reliet 

passed on to the water users in the form of a substantial de-

crease in water charges. Consumers inll have to recognize the 

untavorable conditions ot water supply and the owner ot this 

utility necessarily will be re~u1red to:reduce his operating costs 
~o the lowest po~~ consistent with the rendering ot the serVice 

demanded by the public. It is expected that Mr. Randolph immedi-

ately ~dll take the steps necessar,r to obtain a reasonable rate 

tor the ditch water supply. It should be unnecess8r,r to sutter 

the delay attendant upon an investigation by the Commission on 

its ovm motion into the operations ot this supply ditch s,rstem 



to dete~ne its status and obligations to the general public. 

However, the analysis or the water use submitted indi-

ca tes the. t the increase in t.he monthly Q.uanti ty allowance trom 

400 cubic teet to 1,000 cubic feet, as demanded by complainants, 

would at!ect the utility revenues most disastrously. Neverthe-

less, an increase to 600 cubic teet per month appears to be 

yossi ble and tair to all part! as concerned and will be provided 

tor in the Order which tollows this Opinion. 

The revenues for 1935 were tour thousand and tive dol-

lars ($4,005), while the operating expenses were reported by the 

utility as tour thousand two hundred and fourteen dollars ($4,214) 

tor 1933, three thousand seven hundred and thirty-five dollars 

($3,735) for 1934, and three thousand seven hundred and slA~Y

tive dollars ($3,765) tor 1935, all exclusive ot depreciation. 

The evidence shows that, owins to incomplete records, these ex-

penses could not be tully analyzed but are considerably higher 

than warranted by existing Circumstances, principally by reason 

ot the inclusion therein ot certain charges more properly attrib-

utable to capital and also because or the ta.ct that the manage-

ment eharge is excessive for a utility supplying such a snall 

number ot consumers. Giving caretul consideration to a.ll the 

eVidence ~resented in connection with the cost ot plant operation, .. 
it e.ppears the.t the S\lDl or three thousa:c.d dollars (:r;3,OOO) per 

, 

year, including depreCiation, should be adequate tor proper plant 
o~erat~on ~n the 1mmediate ruture and the re~u1t~ne net operat~ng 

revenue should yield a return of slightly less taan four per cent 
(4%) upon the investment. 

On behalt or the Oi ty of Plymouth, So demand was made 
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tor an improved tire protection service as well as a reduction in 

the p~ents now required for each tire hydrant. It should be 

,ointed out at this time that the class ot tire ~rotect1on service 

requested could not reasonably be supplied by this utility at a 

price the city can atrord to pay. Testimony ot city otficials 

indicates that, es e result of depressed conditions existing tor 

several years last past, the to~vn is practicallY Without eny funds 

to pay for tire protection service. There has been in eXistence 

a contract entered into by and between the City of Ply.mouth and the 

utility in which the entire tire hydrant charge was limited to torty 

dollars ($40.00) per month. This agreement, however, expired on the 

first day ot June, 1936. An investigation ot the schedule ot rates 

heretotore fixed tor this utility covering tire hydrant serVice 1n-
. dicates it is higher than present conditions reason~bly warrant. 

The Co~ss1on therefore will establish arate ot one dollar and 

fifty cents ($1.50) per month tor each tire hydrant served by a 

4-inch main or larger. This, while a rather low rate tor adequate 

tire service under good volume 8nd pressure, nevertheless appears 

to be fair at this t~e. There will be tixed also a charge of tifty 

cents (50~) per month each tor hydrants on mains smaller than tour 

inches in diameter which, in general, are of very little practical 

use tor tire-fighting purposes. 

It should be pOinted out that the company may enter into 

a renewed agreement with the muniCipal authorities establishing a 

different rate schedule acceptable to both parties and such a 

schedule ~dll be accepted tor tiling by the Co~ss1~n, provided 

it does not indicate upon the tace thereot any unre~sonable ~d 

untair discrimination. It is suggested ~at this method ot deter-
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mining the tire hydrant rates will be ~ore acceptable to the 

COmmission th~ billing under the rates which are established 

in the following Order. 

There appe~rs to be one very ser1ou$ de~eot in the 

:plent operation and that arises through the lack or an outlet 
gate 01" 'Valve on the d,1scl:l.arge l1ne at the reservoir. Failure 

or control at tMs :9oint presented a ::::lost serious handicap dur-

ing a tire in Plymouth in 1931. As soon as 1'ine.nces will pel'mit, 
Mr. Randolph should install control facilities at the, po1nt in-

dicated above. A program or general main and pipe line overhaul 

and repair should be adopted and follow'ed tllrougb. to completion 

in order to el1m1nate, as te:r o.s practical, tho present leakage 

which. ap!)08.rs excessive tor a system. of this size. 

CO:lPlaint having been tiled as above anti tJ.ed, e. public 

hee.ring having been hele. thereon, t.b.e matter having =:ee;c. duly sub-

mitted and tlie Commissio~ being DOW fully advised in the premises, 

'1JI:)W, , ~er,e.1'ore , 
IT IS HE..~BY O~D as :t'ollows: 

1. M. C. Randolph, doing business under 
the fictitious tir.m name and style 
of Plymouth Water Works, shall file 
wi tb. this Commission, w1 thin thirty 
(30) d.ays trom and atter the date of 
this Order, tho following schedule or rates to be charged tor all water 
sold to his consumers in Plymouth, 
.Amador County, on and etter the ~ 
dey o~ ~ • 1937: 
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RATE SCEEDULE 

M1n1mum MOnthly Char~es: 

5/8 x 3!4-1neh meter----------------------------------_$2.25 
3!4-inch meter-~---------~---------_____ ~ ________ 2.50 

l-inch ~ter------~---------~ ______________ ~_._ 3.00 
1~1neh meter--------------------------_________ 5.00 
2-inch meter-~-------------------~ ____ ~ ___ ~~ ___ 7.00 

Eaeh of the foregoing "Mln~um MOnthly Charges" 
Will entitle the eonsumer to the que.ntity ot . 
water whi eh that minimum monthly charge will pur-
ehase at the following Monthly Quantity Rates: 

Monthly Quantity Rates: 

First 600 eubie feet, or le3s---------------------$2.25 
Next 1,400 cubie teet, per 100 eubie teet---------- .25 
Allover 2,000 e~b1e teet, per 100 eubie teet---------- .15 

Muniei'Oal Use 

Fire hydrants on ~ins tour inches in di~eter 
or lerger, eaeh per month------------------------------$1.50 

Fire hydrants on mains smaller than rour inches 
in di~etert eaeh per month---------------------------- .50 

Water for street and road sprinkling and for sewer 
flushing, per 100 cubie feet-------~------------------- .15 

-000-

For all other purposes, the ettective date of this 

Order shall be twenty (20) days trom and atter the date hereof. 
Dated at San Franeiseo, Calitornie., this 3....).... day' 

ot --:'~~:ld.I:::::",,/,--___ , 1937. 

r 
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